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No. 281

AN ACT

HB 2276

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58, No.32), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code,the TractorCode,the Motor
Vehicle FinancialResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelatingtotheownership,~
possessionand use of vehiclesandtractors,”authorizingemergencyvehicles
ofthearmedforcesof the United Statesto beequippedwith redlights,horns
and warningdevices,grantingsuchvehiclesthe right of way and providing
penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section814,subsection(b) of section820 andsubsection
(b) of section1014,actof April29, 1959(P.L.58,No.32),knownas“The
Vehicle Code,”amendedJuly29, 1965 (P.L.259, No.151),areamended
to read:

Section 814. Red Light Visible From in Front of Vehicles.—No
personshall operateor move any vehicle or tractor with a red light
displayedto the front thereof,exceptschoolbus,fire department,fire
patrol apparatus,police departmentvehicles,ambulances,emergency
vehiclesof the armedforcesof theUnitedStatesorthe privatevehicles
of thosechiefsof fire or police departments,assistantchiefsof fire or
police departments,fire marshals, or commandersof river rescue
organizationswho, in accordancewith a statementfiled with the
PennsylvaniaStatePolicepriorthereto,usethesameforansweringfire,
police or emergencycalls.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof theprovisionsof this section,
shall, upon summaryconviction beforea magistrate,be sentencedto
paya fine oftendollars($10.00)andcostsof prosecution,and,in default
of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor notmorethan
five (5) days.

Section820. Hornsand Warning Devices.—
***

(b) Everypolice,fire departmentandfire patrolvehicle,ambulance,
emergencyvehiclesof the armedforces of the UnitedStalesor the
privatevehicleof thechiefof anyfire department,andthefirst assistant
chiefof any fire department,andwhena fire companyhasthree(3) or
morepiecesof apparatus,asecondassistantchief, or theprivatevehicle
of the chiefof anypolicedepartmentandthe first assistantchiefof any
police department, fire marshal or commandersof river rescue
organizationswho, in accordancewith a statementfiled with the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceprior thereto,usesthesamefor answeringfire
or emergencycalls,maybe equippedwith a bell, siren,compressionor
sparkplug whistle, of a type approvedby the secretary.
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Section 1014. Exceptionsto the Right of Way Rule.—

(b) The driver of a vehicleupon a highwayshall yield the right of
wayto police,firedepartmentvehicles,ambulances,emergencyvehicles
of thearmedforcesof theUnitedStatesandtheprivatevehiclesof-those
chiefs of fire departments,assistantchiefs of fire departments,fire
marshalsandcommandersof river rescueorganizationswho signify in
writing their intention to use such vehicleswhile answeringfire or
emergencycalls,andfile thewritten declarationpriortosuchusethereof
with the PennsylvaniaState Police, whensuch vehiclesare operated
uponofficial businessandthedriversthereofsoundaudiblesignal.This
provisionshallnotoperateto relievethe driverof anysuchvehiclefrom
the duty to drive with dueregardfor the safetyof all personsusingthe
highway,nor shall it protect the driver of any suchvehiclefrom the
consequenceof an arbitraryexerciseof suchright of way.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolatingany of theprovisionsof this section,
shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore amagistrate,be sentencedto
pay afine oftendollars($10.00)andcostsofprosecution,and,in default
of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor notmorethan
five (5) days.

Section 2. Subsections(a) and (c) of section 1015 of the act,
amendedApril 3, 1968 (P.L.83, No.37), is amendedto read:

Section1015. Whatto Do onApproachof Ambulance,Police,Fire
Department,[or] River RescueVehicle or EmergencyVehicle of the
ArmedForces of the UnitedStates.—

(a) Upon the approachof any police, fire departmentvehicle,
ambulance,emergencyvehicleof thearmedforcesofthe UnitedStates,
or the privatevehicleof thechiefof anyfire department,assistantchief
of anyfire department,fire marshalor commandersof any riverrescue
organizationswho, in accordancewith a statementfiled with the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceprior thereto,usesthesamefor answeringfire
or emergencycalls, giving audible signal, the driver of every other
vehicleshallimmediatelydrive thesameto a positionasnearaspossible,
andparallelto, the right-handedgeorcurbof the highway,clearofany
intersectionof highways,andshall stop and remainin suchposition,
unlessotherwisedirectedby a peaceofficer,until suchvehicleshallhave
passed.

(c) Upon the approachof any police, fire departmentvehicle,
ambulance,emergencyvehicleof thearmedforcesofthe UnitedStates,
or the privatevehicleof thechiefof anyfire department,assistantchief
of anyfire department,fire marshalor commandersof anyriver rescue
organizationswho, in accordancewith a statementfiled with the
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PennsylvaniaStatePoliceprior thereto,usesthesamefor answ-er-in~gfire
or emergencycalls,giving audiblesignal, theoperatorofeverystreetcar
or tracklesstrolley omnibusshall immediatelystopandremainin such
position, unlessotherwisedirectedby a peaceofficer, until suchvehicle
shall havepassed.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolatinganyof the provisionsof this section,
shall, upon summaryconvictionbeforea magistrate,be sentencedto
pay a fine of not lessthan ten dollars ($10.00)andnot morethan fifty
dollars($50.00)andcostsof prosecution,and,indefaultof thepayment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than ten (10)days.

APPROVED—The 10th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 281.

c~.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


